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•December 2021...
It's the most wonderful time of the year and our hallways are bursting with holiday cheer! From our
littlest Warriors crafting treasures to cherish for years to come (anyone else have handmade
ornaments from their elementary school years?) to our high school students wrapping up their
semester with finals, reasons to celebrate are easy to find. We hope you all have a joyful and safe
winter break, and look forward to welcoming you back in 2022!
In the photo above, North Elementary students in Miss Westlake's first grade class were continuing
their study of constellations after a visit to the Danville Community High School planetarium. They
pasted drawings of constellations like Sagitta, Delphinus and the Big Dipper into their science
notebook. Then they used marshmallows and pretzel sticks to recreate the constellations. Afterward,
they enjoyed eating their "out of this world" treat!

Danville Schools is WHERE YOU BELONG! Keep reading to "See the Difference" our team is making
and to get your monthly DCSC and community news...
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•The Danville Difference•
•November Students of the Month...
Our November Students of the Month are North Elementary School's
Otto Heller, South Elementary School's Elias Fredriksz, Danville
Community Middle School's Zoe Boswell and Danville Community High
School's Katelyn Poland. They were recognized at the December School
Board meeting.
We are so proud of their hard work, positive attitudes and dedication to
their community. Congratulations!!

•North...
Our friends at North (and South) have been making their lists and
checking them twice at the annual PTO Santa Shop fundraiser!
Volunteers shopping with students often find it heartwarming and
humorous to help, as little children often say the most unexpected
things.
Overheard at Santa Shop this year...

Volunteer: "What kind of things does your mom like to do?"
Second grader: "Well, she really likes to sleep!"

•South...
Third graders in Mrs. Maubach's art class were thrilled to try their
hand at working with "real clay" to make snowman ornaments!
Using techniques demonstrated by Mrs. Maubach, the students
turned a lump of clay into a flat, round snowman head complete
with eyes, mouth and nose. After the ornaments were fired, students
painted their pieces to complete the project.

•DCHS...
The war is on! The cupcake war, that is. Students in Mrs. Mussman's
Family and Consumer Science class competed in teams to create the
perfect cupcake. They were each given a "surprise" ingredient - the fat in
all of the recipes was replaced by either applesauce, smooth refried
beans, or smooth cannellini. This reduced the fat and increased the fiber.
While some cupcakes were decorated on a more detailed level, Mrs. Mussman said all of the students
did a wonderful job and she was proud of the progress made this semester. Teachers and staff were
tasked with judging (eating) the cupcakes. It was a tough job, but someone had to do it!

•Building for a brighter future•

Our teachers excel at making learning fun and interactive! Seventh and eighth grade students at
Danville Community Middle School recently participated in an engineering and design project in which
they were tasked with building a structure to hold small solar panels that were wired to generate
energy. The science labs were filled with a little frustration, a lot of laughter, and finally joy when the
projects were completed and their efforts paid off.
DCMS 7th and 8th Grade Science Teacher Lori Baker said this project came from a training program
that the 7/8 science team has been participating in at Indiana University. While 7th grade students
have been studying forms of energy and renewable resources, the 8th grade students have been
learning about resource management. Both grades are studying the engineering and design process,
so this project fit the mold perfectly.
"The students were required to design a small scale model of an installation that could provide energy
in their community," Mrs. Baker explained. "The model had to be built with only the materials provided balsa wood, cardboard, wooden sticks, tape and glue. It had to support three solar panels that were
wired correctly to generate at least one volt on a multimeter. If they achieved that challenge, they were
to generate enough energy to light a light bulb."
These types of lessons are challenging and force students to solve problems, revamp their ideas and
use the design process. Students are able to learn from each other, share ideas and successfully work
as a team, which are skills that employers find very important.
Mrs. Baker said she hopes this lesson sparks student interest in engineering and electrical engineering.
"The project went well," Mrs. Baker added. "Students told us they enjoyed creating the design, and
successfully generating energy. I most enjoyed seeing students high five and show excitement when
their team was successful."

DCSC Third Grade

Did you catch our latest Danville Difference video? It features the third grade! You can find it on our
Facebook and Twitter pages as well if you'd like to share it with your family and friends.

•Each One a Work of Art...
Students from 58 schools across the nation and abroad have designed
one-of-a-kind ornaments for the 2021 National Christmas Tree display
on the Ellipse in President’s Park. These unique ornaments adorn 58
smaller trees surrounding the National Christmas Tree. North
Elementary was selected as the only school in Indiana to represent the
state with student-made ornaments! You can read more about it on the National Park Service website
and then view all 58 collections on the National Christmas Tree Lighting website. We are so proud of
our KIDartists!

•Danville Schools News•

•Social media pages merging...
Over winter break, we will be merging our four school Facebook pages
into our district Facebook page. Having one district page sharing news
from all schools will be easier for followers and it will unite the district as
one Warrior family. That means you only have one place to go on
Facebook for official Danville Schools information, celebrations, photos,
videos and more!
The best part: you don't have to do anything! The merge happens automatically. However, you may
notice the names of the Facebook pages changing just before the merge takes place.
We will also be removing the separate school Twitter and Instagram accounts, and only utilizing the
main DCSCWarriors accounts on both platforms. Athletic and club accounts will not be effected by
this change.

•We're hiring...
Looking to make a difference? The Danville Community School
Corporation has positions available!
To learn more, check out our Human Resources tab for additional
information at https://www.danville.k12.in.us/Page/382 or find the
full list of job openings (and apply!) at
https://www.applitrack.com/danvillek12/onlineapp/.

•Community News•
•FoodFinder...
In preparation for the upcoming winter break, we'd like to share the
FoodFinder resource with our families and community! FoodFinder
makes it easy to find your nearest food pantry or other free food
program while schools are closed.

•From our friends at the public library...
Danville-Center Township Public Library is excited to announce our new
Youth Services e-newsletter! Stay informed on programs, staff
selections, contests, and displays by subscribing today! You will receive
an email each Thursday with updated information on what our library
has planned! If you have any questions please call us at 317-745-2604.
Link: https://www.smore.com/p0164

•Upcoming events•

Winter Break (No School)
When
Friday, Dec. 17th, 7am to Friday, Dec. 31st,
4pm
Where
Danville Schools
More information
Danville Schools will be closed for winter break from December 17, 2021, to December 31, 2021. The
Administration Office will be closed December 23, 24, 30 and 31, 2021. Classes resume for the second
semester on January 3, 2022.
Have a safe and happy holiday season, Warriors!

First Day, Second Semester
When
Monday, Jan. 3rd 2022 at 7am
Where
Danville Schools
More information
Hello, 2022!

School Board Meeting - Regular
Session
When
Monday, Jan. 10th 2022 at 6:30pm
Where
Danville Community Middle School
Training Room
More information
For more information and to view the meeting agenda once it becomes available, visit our Board of
School Trustees webpage.

•About us...
Facebook

@DCSCWarriors

Danville Community School Corporation is comprised of the following
schools:
Danville Community High School (grades 9-12)
Danville Community Middle School (grades 5-8)
Danville South Elementary (grades 3-4)
Danville North Elementary (grades KG-2)
Danville students attend the same school with their grade level
classmates regardless of where they live. This gives them the chance
to build lifelong friendships and strengthens our community!
200 Warrior Way, Danville, IN 46…

abrellenthin@danville.k12.in.us

317.745.2212

danville.k12.in.us

Know someone that would like to receive our 'See the Difference' monthly newsletter? Anyone can sign
up! Click here to learn more or sign up.

